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tection against the other. Nissen and Spencer (1936) reported their experiences in working with both arthritics and schizophrenics. In a 2,200 bed state hospital for mental diseases, they noted no arthritis. They examined 500 arthritics in a general hospital clinic and found that only three had mental disease. They considered that both syndromes were strikingly similar and represented alternative means of escaping reality. In terms of the present usage of the concepts of rheumatoid arthritis and schitophrenia, their observations were quite inadequate. However, they did present the idea that some severe types of arthritis and some forms of mental disease were mutually incompatible.
The next report comes from Gregg (1939). Gregg sent questionnaires to the suFerintendents of state hospitals and United States veterans' hospitals in Massachusetts asking them for information on patients with arthritis in their hospitals. He stated that among the 15,000 patients in these hospitals the superintendents' reports indicated that only 20 suffered from serious arthritis. He compared this with what the State Commissioner of Health regarded as the community point prevalence of rheumatism and concluded that disabling arthritis was 17 times more common in the community than among psychotics in Massachusetts state hospitals. Gregg took further support for his thesis from the observations of the state pathologist who, during 30 years of performing post mortems on psychiatric patients, had noted no frankly arthritic joints.
In 1950 Ross, Hay and McDowell, reported on the incidence of certain "vegetative disturbances" in relation to psychoses. They surveyed 1,600 patients in a Canadian mental hospital and found that only 0.25 per cent suffered from rheumatoid arthritis. Also in 1950, Appel and Rosen reported on psychotic factors in psychosomatic illness. One of their patients was reported as suffering from rheumatoid arthritis.
She was observed to develop a paranoid psychosis during psychotherapy as her arthritis subsided. Trevathan and Tatum (1954) reported on one case of concurrence of rheumatoid arthritis and psychosis. This was in the context of 9,000 admissions to a neuropsychiatric centre over a five-year period.
The first worker to examine physically his total population was Pilkington ( 1956). He examined 360 unselected, female, chronic mental hospjtal patients seeking evidence of rheumatoid arthrihs. One-third of these persons was schizophrenic and of these only one had rheumatoid arthritis.
Rothermich and Philips (1963) obtained information on the criminal and the hospitalized insane in the State. of Ohio. They noted a prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis of 0.8 pef thousand.
These six reports all claimed that rheumatoid arthritis and schizophrenia occurred together less commonly than they should, if chance were the sole determinant of their relationship. Udortunately, all the work suffers from major methodological inadequacies. In no cases did the writers say what was meant by the term schizophrenia; several spoke only of "psychotics". The patients were never individually interviewed to assign diagnoses. No meaningful breakdown of the types of arthritis were made and, in particular, the criteria of the American Rheumatism Association (Ropes et al., 1959) were not used. Only Pilkington routinely examined his patients and his numbers were too small to give significant results. No workers used routine radiological and serological examinations as in the major population studies of the prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis (e.g., Lawrence, 1961; Mikkelsen el al., 1967) . Age and sex specific prevalences, which are so important in rheumatoid arthritis, were never mentioned.
A more recent survey (Mellsop ef al., 1972) has attempted to avoid these deficiencies. The prevalence of classical, definite and probable rheumatoid arthritis was sought in a group of 301 middle-aged females with chronic schizophrenia. Each member of this group was individually interviewed and examined, had sera tested for rheumatoid factor, and was referred for radiography, The results were compared with the prevalences established by previous population surveys in the United States and the United Kingdom. A highly significant negative association between rheumatoid arthritis and schizophrenia was demonstrated. This finding now seems reasonably established and should be taken account of by any theory of the aetiology of either of these two syndromes.
That schizophrenia continues to occur at a similar rate even though the sufferers have a decreased life expectancy (Sjogren, 1948) and a decreased rate of reproduction (Hare, 1967) has posed something of an enigma. Perhaps protection from rheumatoid arthritis is an example of the selective advantages postulated by Huxley et al. (1964) .
